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VALUES!
'KasterpiecesinChocolates'

i

1.
First qulrty asserted 
tallies - Cellophane 
wrapped & ready for 
Easter morning gifting.

Ass't Bunnies
Incl. MUSICALS

Colorful assortment 
sure to delight your 
youngsters Easter 
morning. Shredded Wax

Greet color for 
your on btskeb 
novelties. TMiUriietr Xsurtmit - Cordials, 4 j   

arts, nougats, eta, plus butter cream I /IK 
1Ib.^J .*tj

t CANDY FILLEDUrge assortment of 
colorful bunnies with 
ribbon bow around 
neck.

A ttiJrtM assortment covered with milk 
or smooth dark vanilla chocolate.

'Tweak'n Squeak'
By GUND - Choose 
from "lopper Cotton 
tail" in Foschia & 

White or "Cuddle 
Bunny" in Pink & 
White.

ChocolatesHOLLOW MOLD
LUflTS-lllilk chocolates with sugar candy decoration.

X Trucks, Sand Pails, Carts f
T & Drum... with assorted ±
t candies.

"SunnfV
BUNNY

"Fuzzy"
BUNNY

Marvalon
Milk Chocolates Hollow choc 

olate, sugar 
candy decor- &»,

Assorted sizes la loi-ad- 
hesive or adhesive 
veneer.

Hei ei Nest 
iHster
Sittiiftr

"Denny"
Milk choco 
late, sugar 
candy decor 
ated. .«43C

IMiiECtS
Witk mallei 
centers.

11 it

MiiQB
In ff « - MaH
milk cei- 
ters.

DECORATED

Filled EggsCOSTUME

Flashctibes"Daisy Time ...
Hand painted enameled pins in "Daisy" 
shape-with or without stems-earrings 
to match... all new Spring «%««** 
shades and white. ililCm HH

Camtras
4 tMy blue ilasBbulbs and 4 reflectors in one sealed 
cube ... lets you take 4 pictures without changing 
bulbs  indoors or outdoors! Pak of 3 Cubes

WHITMAN - Choose from 
"Fruit 'n Nut" or "Coco 
nut" centers... chocolate 
covered with candy dec 
oration.

Ass't. sizes, 
shapes, colors 
... in plastic 
or woven 
straw.

SYLVANIA
Flashbulbs

Bead Necklaces
t Earrings to Match-Matinee length 
necklaces in brilliant enameled colors   
matching "button" and 
"drop" type earrings. 

EACH

SoM chotpbtes. cA-
orlul foil43C 

Easter Eggs 1.29
OSTIUN KODAK COLOR FJIlTI

"Blu Dot M3-Usable with 
any shutter. Box of 12 Bulbs.

WHITMAN - 
Ass't ere me 
centers, choc 
olate covered. 

IHcSizi

6s25c 3?25C

Kodachrome II
For 8mm Color Movies.*

KR459 - 25 
ft. Dbl. RolL

fatal* X
"CartrMn*firhttaMtles 

CX126-12
DISSOLVE 

> THAPSEAMICSS NYLONS Easter Eggs Bridf Yeir Expesid Film 
to SAV-ON forFor that "bore-log" look!

Choose fiom 3 styles... seamless 
mesh-reinforced toe, plain heel 
-or reinforced heel and toe. 

Ladies' 8ft to 11
CUw Pictves-

CteiaofCX120,CXU7

Ty-D-Bol
I AUTOMATIC

Toilet Bowl Cleaner
"Epic" FLOOR

WAX
"Corn Huskers

LOTIONSTRETCH
NYLONS   Seamless nylons give 
impeccable fit regardless of the size 
or shape ot the leg at ankle, calf or 
knte. Reinforced heel 
and toe in ass't shades.

Releases measured aoouBt 
of cleansing disinfectant 
with each flushing. with

KM fbt thin- 
coat wn... 
mistimtrks 
& softs... 
shines beauti 
fully.

Soothes even 
the roughest 
skin. Ideal for 
mechanics, la 
bored, etc.

cv

Assorted styles with vinyl uppers, 
i rubber soles and heel. Assorted 
s colors in S-M-L-XL Sizes.


